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How to Turn Radio
and TV Interviews
into Sales, Part 1
By Steve Harrison

In the last 20 years, I’ve helped over 12,000 people get publicity on
radio and TV shows. But I’ve also learned that getting publicity is only
part of the puzzle — knowing how to turn that exposure into money in
your pocket is an equally important but often overlooked skill.

This month I’m excited to talk to you about an important topic: how
to leverage the publicity you get and really make the most of it. 

There are two main ways to make money from publicity. The first is
direct revenue. That’s when someone sees you on TV, hears you on the
radio or sees you written up in a magazine and they go ahead and buy what
you’re offering.

The second approach is to leverage your publicity. Imagine you are try-
ing to land more consulting clients. Instead of just mailing a letter, you
include a CD of a radio interview you’ve done. By sending that recording,
you’re showing him or her that you’re an expert. 

You can also use clips of your radio and TV appearances on your Web
site and in your talks. Letting people know about your publicity hits builds
your brand. When you can list in your bio that you’ve been featured in
Inc. magazine and appeared on TV, that adds to your cachet.

Think about what media you’ve been exposed to recently, such as mag-
azines, newspapers, blogs, radio and TV shows. My question is: How many
times in the last month have you read about a book and ordered it right
away? 

Most people tell me that rarely happens. Why is that? It’s because we
are bombarded by so many people with different messages. If we haven’t
responded, we’re really saying that their message has not hit home for us.

If you’ve done interviews and haven’t seen a flood of orders, let’s face
the fact that it’s an uphill climb to get noticed and to get people’s atten-
tion — not just to get your message out there, but to do it in a way that
prompts people to take action.

It’s easy to just teach things in a talk or in an interview. It takes more
skill, practice and thought about how to give great value to the audience

— continued on page 2
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Ideas you can use
Smart professional strategies from your fellow authors and publishers 

Mandy S. Williams is not the usual author. For
one thing, she loves to race Ferraris. For another,
she has a master’s degree in international finance
and knows the importance of doing her home-
work before approaching any business venture. In
addition, her brain is set up to make unusual con-
nections, something her sister Tina Pennington
found out when she first confided in Williams
that her husband had just lost his job and she
didn’t know what to do about it.

Williams not only offered her sister advice, often
in instant messages, phone calls and e-mails, but
took care to preserve all of their exchanges with
the idea of turning them into a book. Pennington
was not initially thrilled by the idea; Williams
recalls that her sister had a look of horror on her
face when she said, “I’m going through a crisis
and you are coming up with a business venture?” 

That venture became What I Learned About Life
When My Husband Got Fired!, which the sisters
self-published in 2009 under the pseudonyms Red
(Pennington) and Black (Williams). And just
like the original genesis of their book, the sisters
have made some unusual marketing moves from
which others can learn.

RReecceeiivviinngg hheellpp iinn uunnlliikkeellyy ppllaacceess,, lliikkee NNeeiimmaann
MMaarrccuuss’’ wwiinnddooww
Williams came up with an unusual idea to launch
the book—seeking the help of her local Neiman
Marcus department store. As one of its devoted
customers in the Houston area, she knew the
store fairly well. After doing some research,
Williams learned that the upscale retailer of
designer apparel, jewelry, accessories, and beauty
and home products also sold specific books from
time to time if they were a good match for its
customers. Furthermore, Williams was convinced
that she and her sister represented the two types
of customers Neiman Marcus serves—the couture
customer and the more down-to-earth contempo-
rary and online customer.

TTiipp NNoo.. 11:: AApppprrooaacchh bbuussiinneesssseess yyoouu ppaattrroonniizzee
Even though Williams is a regular Neiman
Marcus shopper, she still did all she could to learn
about the company before approaching it. She
determined who their shoppers were, read the

company’s financial statements and annual report
and probed the difference between their stores
and their online business. Previously Williams
had run the marketing and sales department for
an oil and gas company and learned this lesson:
Before you call on a customer know more than
that individual knows about their company. 

The first person Williams contacted at Neiman
Marcus was the general manager of the store she
patronizes. She presented him with an overview
of the book and a press release. Unfortunately he
did not know where to refer her.

TTiipp NNoo.. 22:: OOffffeerr ssppeecciiffiicc
bbeenneeffiittss ttoo ppootteennttiiaall ppaarrttnneerrss
Then Williams got a lucky
break: The president of
Neiman Marcus sent her a
note soliciting feedback from
her and other key customers.
Williams seized upon that
opportunity to tell the presi-
dent about her book, and the president subse-
quently put her in touch with key people in the
organization in Texas. They liked the idea of 
promoting the book because she was able to
demonstrate to them that she understood their
marketing and demographics and was able to tell
them how selling her book could help them. 

The sisters’ book was subsequently featured in a
large window display that included mannequins
representing Red and Black. It was part of a tie-in
to Neiman Marcus’ fall fashion trend show. The
show’s theme not only featured black and red
clothing but also the concept of “getting back to
basics,” which jibed with the book’s theme. Even
better, in a press release, the store manager com-
pared the self-published book to The Devil Wears
Prada.

The Neiman Marcus kickoff also helped Williams
get written up in Publishers Weekly. Williams
had been reading the pub for several years before
she decided to write a book and realized that she
wanted to be featured in the magazine. She had a
specific individual in mind she planned to pitch
but learned that the phone number for that per-
son was wrong on the Web site. Undeterred, she
phoned another staffer, Judith Rosen, to ask for
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the other writer’s phone number. To Williams’
surprise, Rosen expressed interest in writing about
the book and then did so. 

TTiipp NNoo.. 33:: LLiisstteenn ttoo yyoouurr rreeaaddeerrss
When they completed their book, Williams and
Pennington thought its strength was that it was
amusing and it also happened to have relevant
and useful information. Readers subsequently told
them that they believed the book’s strength is its
useful information, which just happens to be told
in a fun fashion. The sisters have also discovered
that their audience transcends specific age groups
and sexes, appealing to everyone from high
school seniors to senior citizens. They have
accordingly made adjustments to their marketing
plan, which leads us to the next tip.

TTiipp NNoo.. 44:: SSttaayy nniimmbbllee
Rather than build a marketing plan that you’re
locked into, the sisters advise keeping an eye out
for new opportunities that may present them-
selves. 

TTiipp NNoo.. 55:: MMaakkee yyoouurrsseellff llooookk bbiiggggeerr ttoo aattttrraacctt
tthhee mmeeddiiaa
Even though the sisters’ publishing company, Red
& Black Books, L.L.C., is a two-person operation,
they did not want it to appear so. The folders and
other materials they send to the media and their
Web site sport a consistent logo and look. Their
full media package includes an overview of the
book, information on its potential audience and a
review copy of the book. 

This professional-looking package helped them
get on Cover to Cover Live, a national radio inter-
view program on Sirius/XM Book Radio, which
they pitched using information from Book
Marketing Update. Most impressively, Williams
and Pennington were given a half-hour of air
time while the first half-hour went to bestselling
author Nicholas Sparks.

The full media kit also came in handy when they
were contacted by television producers from their
local Fox station in Houston who ended up fea-
turing the duo. 

For more information on Red & Black Books,
visit its Web page: 
www.redandblackbooks.com &

she pitched Ageless Fantasy. It worked really
well for all parties. Jackie promoted her book,
the company got promotion, and we got great
editorial content. She was a great guest.”

GGiivvee ggrreeaatt,, sshhoorrtt iinntteerrvviieewwss
When asked what she is looking for in a guest,
Pausa replies, “The number one thing I look
for in an author is the ability to give us the
sound bytes we need. When I ask a question,
talk to me in sound bytes so I can edit it.”

Because the video segments average four min-
utes, Pausa says that brief, information-packed
interviews are the best. 

“The very, very best (guest I’ve had) was Jan
D’atri, author of Rescued Recipes. She had high
energy, she knew her stuff, she came prepared
and she was an absolute delight. I didn’t want
her segment to end. S Renee was another great
guest. I said, ‘I need three tips about time
management.’ She gave me exactly what I
asked for.’”

Pausa says that an informative guest is good,
but an energetic guest is great. “Having good
energy is the best thing a guest can offer,”
Pausa says. “I want someone communicating
with the host, and the audience. It’s called
cheating the camera. It means the guest is
including the audience in the conversation
without looking at the camera.”

Another tip: brevity is the soul of video. Pausa
says that great guests keep their answers and
their tips brief. It’s not a lecture. It’s an inter-
view. “There’s nothing more aggravating than
asking one question and having the guest
answer the next five. Then we spend more
time editing, and it’s not worth it.”

There is another option for authors who are
not quite ready for prime time or unable to set
up a satellite tour. Essays, articles and excerpts
might be the best way to land a spot on ChiKii
or SheKnows — but don’t send them blind.

“Pitch the essay or article first,” Pausa says.
“Follow the same guidelines for pitching a
video, but tell us that you’re just pitching an
article. If it’s right for us, we’ll ask for the writ-
ten document. And, occasionally, we’ll publish

ChiKiiTV Internet video...
— continued from page 13
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